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P R E F A C E  
F ~ r m m  years b v e  pPuea since thmc e p o c h - d i q  days whcn 
the proletariat of ormer tsarist Russm b c p  TRlth I&- toil-,, 
harked  hands, the construction d the &st Soviet npubliel; 1 
hthewortd S ~ t h c n t h c t @ s o f t h e w o r ~ o f d c o u n t d a  
havebttn~y~cdnpontbis~tprolcrPriaasmc; aftw 
outside tht Sq+t Uniga h o w  of the man who % pddeut of dm 6m "public oflrrbow. L
P i n c a p ~ ~ ~ h w ~ l l t t l e o f t h q ,  
l i f c Z Z Z o t Y ~ ~ v i ~ S ~ ~ ~ u L m h i r  -1  
-both the seaaements who h e w  Y, M. S v d w  

they had been ad In tht SvCrdlov &at on the Pokrovh 
m e  muld mm*rev~ona& and m a ,  conceal 
%f mIutianarp hemhue, make a busrness appohmcnt an ilkgal Party worker, and so forth. 
Such was tht h omd of Smdlov's youth. It was at % home and in the boo which he rtsd so extensively that he 
f m d  answers to the i p n t  questions which the state high 
s s h o ~ ~ c o u ~ ~ n n . ~ d E n n n a l - , s o ~ ~ ~ t . f r ~ ~ ~ t m  







work and thc 
overwork. : .
': 
Paag in Nizhd-Novgorod was fad in the auWm of -r 
Unde iu guid.ncc thc ~ W ~ W W I - ~ K ~  Y&m S ~ P  2' 
pt -0luti-y d* k * p q € d %  @@-' 
m l l a n d m ~ w l d l t h e a r ~ o f a s c e m  
1 
aomrpdel" "ltis 
a dtmonaUPtiw mwxh *ugh de 
S O u s u a l I n R ~ a t t l r a t d m a ~ ~  
~ r t o t h e ~ d ~ r n d c ~ n o  
dddy.rdrsb U T h d s m t h e u m g & . a E w o f t h t ~  
% a c h m c a w h k h - u ~ t h c a r ~ d - ~ &  
dlspctsbdinthesho~dmt~dwmplaEopdet.~rcs6orad; 
daaderaonst rPtdwsof&cmwdwetc&&dat the~  
t o V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b o ~ e e m # e r g . " t  
V. I. Leain, " Anotherr -' T h  Ishra Pmid.  -v@. w d  
I, p. r x  Inkunatioml Publishers, N.Y. 
t-th.kdth.*drgritmcm. 
7 
Yakov Sverdlw was amon those arrested nnd p m d  
" Tf=- r o f ~ ~ n r l c s I I o c r r e d ~ g w g o v r m o t o f t h e  townof uhnI Novgod B ~ t h c a u t h d t h ~ n n t i m p o s e  
rrpon him the gmemoi'r wder for two weeks'- to 
prison, fox Yahv Sv&v had d h  peared 
F- rhc p z o c d n p  6110% t& abo= rrpoh bow-, 
it is c h c  tbat Svedov, who good masons to avoid the 
police of NW-Novgorod &I R h v ' r  fund,  did not, in 
the cntl, tht p u n i s b t  which his excdmcy* the 
g o ~ q ~ d ~ t o h i m r r a d t h a t h h n d t o s p t n d t r o o  
d i n  dsonnfttid. 
~ i o m  tL time on, tbat is, from the gummer of 1 9 2 ,  d~ 
d a m  Sverdlov wyr w&xd M y  by the pdk .  
~ " ~ " * ( t h c p o l i a t h p d ~ ~ e i l b i m ~ P i e k n a m e )  
howevex, did not lose courage; he dexkmdy  av& the 
eyeoftheauthodtbdGwtinuQdhiseaef underground 
w d i a ~ ~ t h c f ~ o n  r L d  
*tbatSverdlOvame+to&." 
Inspircofhisyouthhttookamostdve intheastom r tiw and orgpnisation ofthe of& ormwo j 

O N  ILLEGAL WOILX 
h e ~ m s ~ t o ~ h i ~ ~ b ~ t l s t  u t e n t k s *& 
wfrybewxo~:  u ~ ~ b ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
h m  M, b w k m  there h ample hid for 
1 
 labour^; ~ b o : f i a d o a t , i n t b ~  1 
way, the camdom d d ~ c  aid mddonary w o r k  &w 
e 
s u & w a s t h c ~ w i t h S v ~ ~ t h s b o a p t i i o d o f  
hbta$rkkthtNoabemeommittet. 
I a a n d & e n d t l t d F ~ ~ h m , w d t t a k F e ~ ,  rgoj, 
V . L W f  rackoningupsomtofthedtsoftheymm 
dbal  p m d q  &c x p j  d u t i o n ,  " x p x  is mt 
w k n  th worker cnmc to h e  stad- m u -  
antion mmrcmm~ uwc, thc ph&=ittJ * 
H d O f R O ~ ~ ~ q ' ' i m t h e  -
"Afaer r p 2 ,  afkrtht ~ a t B o s t o v , t h e  politiarl mova 
m t m r o f t b e ~ n o I U n p f ~ w i t b t h E ~ '  
movement--bat bdf . yontofthcBtTiJCC. 
*.The x o l m T a 9 % , ,  fOi=* opposed hclf 
m thc o L  c k a  ~ d s  vemmmt 
" I n 1  ~ , * ~ ~ w i & p ~ d c m o - d o m O n U L  
m ~ u i ~ e s a p d - v b o l c d l t d a a ;  mar 
~ h d w o ~ p o r t r c I p e t o d i a t h t m .  M s s s f l M  
~ o a p n e d i n P a r i o n s t o w n s ~ t t b e ~ t i m t ~ # ~  
t h e r e w a s a ~ t b a t w - e ~ o n t h e ' ~ o f ~ e a d t ~ , ' b u t  
t h ~ ~ ~ a a i f t o a ~ t o m u a t o t h e ~ t h t  
p o d ~ a o m e t l m c s s t o i t u p & t i r ~ E o l ~  
a s i f t o t & r h t ~ u l o U s ~  U 
e u t o f t h e b d d m f ~ t h t y o u q S v c r d f n v a f d  &ThP" 
d e v e l o p o a - q d = , a * r ~  n! 
hrddcrrloped,grornnsitan+togerhndhurcvd~donary 
~ , b # n ~ J n ~ ~ & & s b a t r l e ~ , a n d b e d l d n o t i n  
tBe r e s d  an hmedulma i n t d k t d  'although h 
~ b g W t o t h e ~ ~ c I a w .  3 y w . d t l p t  
12 
m L .* 
I' I 






- - .- 
I 
~ b 1 u g ~ , t f a e ~ f o r ~ f o l m m l P t i n g 4 +  
!r- a s d a u t h d r ~ d c m r r a d s .  At-mtatrngr ~ v " s r e s w r n d i n g ~ p v c ~ i f t t h e ~ ~ m  
w l i d  the & b d  epgerly nnd which the mmses took up. 
S ~ s s t f y i n ~ i n ~ ~ u f x g o j  wasrhcmore 
f m w m  in that the d- o r ~ t i o n  which 
d m d k n t t h f t k w a s a G e a t r i s r  one,-gntithtr 
tothtBokkdksnortothc It was Sverdloda 
di(ticolt tnsk h ~ t e  to IS%$%& 
~ n n ~ O @ o s w c l l ~ m m ~  ofview*
S d O V ~ P m c m b a o f t h c ~ ~ ~  
Hchpkdtbe&hgnmwa, ther&of&eld 
~ t h e . ~ ~ d r m 5 a m m m i t h c m r n ~ ~ r t s t o i S Z  
cbt whole hq 0rgouJsrrdwa 
But Svudlods work in those months was mat limitrrl to 
h s u L  I E e w c n ~ i u ~ ~ w i t h ~ h o m t h e  
~ ~ t t e e o f ~ ~ , ~ ~ N o v g o r o d , s a f m o v o ,  
idhtk ~ a r e r e t r e m o p d o l l i l ~ ~ h e t e o f ~  
~ ~ m t ~ ~ ~ ~  
We daboPttbispsrIodof Svcrdlsds wmkh theplocu- 
m m t e d t b W W d A k ~ i n a n a r d d e b y  
Wh. 
~ p & d i d S V d o v ~ a t t b n t t i m t i n t h e ~ b e e w e e n  
"the new fwe R& and tbe old RpesZa of d d o m  and 
aoeocracp ? From the UEaIs he went to NU-Novprod 
aad Sonnovo whta he spoke btEoie the maasa, whose d u -  
t i o n n r p & ~ ~ ~ b i g h e s t p i t c h i a t h e t b r r p c - g a y  
fi o n * ~ , ~ k x P - f j , I p j .  hidawsb 
& M a s r n W d 8 * h * ~ W M  ~ , i n P t k ! p w &  
Tbtatm In the days W y  
S d v  m the EZS?e f o d  t h ~  
T h e u ~ ~ r h ~ p d d w y f o a ~ r o v o h r d o s n r y  
* ~ . f . t r r n t n . ~ ~ n ~ . ~ ; " ~ W & .  R w *  
Val. VUX, p. 398. 
=9 
Atmoetingsor ' edby  S o c h l h M t i o m -  
& and Am=& w a z & b I T  h t d  S v a d h  
c h a h m  "We arant ComEadt Andffwl*' shwwd th4 
a w d ,  T h c p e o p I ~ ~ h o h a d ~ g b a t h e ~ ~  
~y!&4~ Pmvld begin &at S T t d o V  woa fndp* own * 
for w, but=wd w a t  on h d n g  : "-, 
*I" A n d r e w w a s s ~ f o r , b r o u g h t t o t b c m e & q  
Pndfi .$ .  3 o w c d ~ y m d ~ o n v i n s i n g l  opttothe 
- ~ d ;  &$iTwldthmrrfvremhar~yrpecck.frmnQ 
*mart 
looking for yon d wcr Ydmtdks 
h' )ie blew bis police w W  and t IS how h a m  
to mmt h a  More you did," 
%+ in 
scma of active wotkers of the Ptnn b&htvig or* 
~ ~ t a d a t t h e s a m t ~ p s  Svdlov-n June 10, I+ 
Muding K T. No- S d o d s  wife A aadonal 
ase wan matldadnd,  in q m t i o n  for which S d o v  and 
thcsatapmtovua epr%prrllmlougmnhumtnt,.ndin 
IP7, L a n a  d ~ r r r d l O ~ ~ O t a 0  
y € a s ~ ~ i n t h e f b ~  
-G@-Y2-dwhiL8-hk tamin&fm&m,Irs a S w a s p o s s I b l e d ~ t b t  fbm 
r c g i m s S ~ d i g r a t d d , a t d t d m d u t i  &, 




P E R I O D  O F  R E A C T I O N  
1 
S d v  could, bcrter than anyone else, build the Bolshevik 
zL%EF n o ~ c r h m v ~ c p l t w e r e t h e c o n d i t i o n s  e had to build, and we see &at, after t b m  ond a 
hnlf years of riaon, witbout @vhg h i d  any timc for =t, 
bcrmetohkouwille mthccn * t y ~ f n * ~ f t a ~ m a n , ' *  
as it was then Sd began to c o k  
a n d ~ t h e g ~ ~ ~ f o ~ o f t h e P a r t y h M m w p s d  
as throughout the whole Moseow iodusttisl regiou which, at 
r h s t t i m e , i n e f ~ h ~  m. S v ~ o v t r i e d t o ~ c s t ~ i t  
the h(obco(. mmmiM m!%%opmpr d b-u but 
&tmw W ~ P  full of s p h  and he was not a le to wotk long. 
H e w a a ~ t c d w D o c e m b e r  
=T 
13.1909. d=&a of the 
M o s c o w ~  OnbeingarmtedSv wgaverrwroq 
anmt a d  i c s d  a passport that name. 
Inncco ~ ~ m o ~ d ~ o f t b c  % tcr d the Wcrbr, 
Svcrdlov wrrs a i led  to the Narym @on and the chief of police 
V. I. bdn, " What we mnst Fight for," Cohdd Works. R u h n  




dtteeadvised"~"n0t toent t i i r r foreQdrmswifhd 
Pwty workus in P w h g  aad ra be aa d v e  as possible. 
O n h i s a t r i d k P & u s b u r g h e ~ ~ v e r g ~ a d  
~ ~ 8 t L L t l l u n d t r s ~ d ~ i n t h c ~ g d d N ~  
derthbd" -& A c o n w d d m d n t b d  ~ ~ * o E * s r u r s c @ n r ,  
No. 16143~ smaa that on bdog qudonadin the police &a, 
Ptrmyakov acbaitead that he wsa a c t d y  a mi* dtbm 
of the aoam of Pd& Yhv Mikhdovteh *Svcrdlov, waa 
pmmbd by the Pam pmindd *& 
ud& 126, In I@, - tried and-m two yam' 
in the fortrcs and saved his term. In rgo9 he 
2 % 1 f h r e s p ~ ~ M t h s b h f p ~ h  
tothe R u s s l a n S o d - ~ L a b o P r P n r t g a n d f r o m  YE2 
. h - d ~ d ~ ~  do in ImL. d, or P-burg as it srs 
d ~ d ,  in those ahott mongf tom t6e mmmm to thc 
htheDumainthes~rnadeinxhcDumadbdortrht  
w 0 r ~ ' e f t c b o n r ~ t ~ ;  a t a t : t ~ t i m c h c h F t t i d d ~  
"Re&nnoe: LhbbPcrdJuacz q1~No. ih6  az3'tE ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ f i l r ~ ~ C p - o f ~  
t h i r k r ~ & t k ~ m d e o r r  
18 dthhyorrbydaadln~n %"%u"" ~~~ + d f m , w b ~ % Y  the rrJtr, Y h  Mwdwkh 
w 
~ d ~ b  
' T d  
y d k . l l d  
~*F-=f%pLn~ 
c ? k p m v i d a d k r h h 1 ~ 1 0 f ~ c r 3 m f r u ' &  , , ,, *:;- 
But no a+ of the atm prodded for la art@ :f #r a 
~ t l y t o b e f o l l a d a n d ~ a l r t h o r i t & s w e a ~ ~ : ~ '  
m s l d n g ~ a i l c m 0 ~ e s e v e x e ~ ~ g S ~ ~ ~  
w nnorr~d-haray  &pk* a ' 2, 
q'' w h m  th p d s  M v a  t 
S v d h  imnAhtely took bf their &- 
of* ~ ~ a e c e a d a d I n C Q n v i n a n g t h e m ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  
life was h p a i b k ,  they hamewed a horse to a eptt d 
rhdr ruaacrtotowYL Hu*&yrtlldlEdir,t,fa 
t ~ r L b s ~ o r r t b c i d  
% 
9"" o f e c e r d ~ t l m  " ~ Y a r " ~ n a ~  tpla tOliVtin: me* 
~ d m a d , r r t r h e s a m e t i m e ~ S v e z d l o v m d  
inthatown. Afk ~u~ -, ns wc a , 8 a  
he, bc epsd fxox ann. 
8ittlftPd kn thOUBPOd kilo- from at p h ,  iw the f,--e t h e l m u t d t b c w h o k ~ ~ k h g ~ ~  s l o p r e s s i w o f t b e ~ y o f ~  
w a s a h o t t h r o u g h i n t h t & t r a n t S i ~ ~ "  
The devchpmmt of th+ movement d c m d d  thnt h e  
~ ~ c v m y ~ a u d ~  E 2 F S 2 z ? % % n  were, nmdly ,  abdutd ~CCUI- 
Saquthctimc; tbc)rrropdfrmn~wBpt.boutthcYmc 
S d  s i i r a t p h o f ~ w w t o c r o w r h o w i d e a n d  
atom O b ~ i n r r ~ e a n o q t o ~ ~ v i l l a g 4 ~  
at a L ~ f ~ k i l o m e t m f r ~ m ~ ~ ~ f ~ t h e x e  
to bosrd the - 
agh-mmn, Tnho co 3- d a d  him. He undertook this - -in 
~ o n ~ o o l d a u t ~ m n n i g h t ;  as tomzbxokeandthe~ 
ww upact kthe wava. SvmNov and the mmndcr who 
werewith ~ t b r a ~ f l O U t a n d h n d t o s w i m f o r t h P c e  
h f c k s u t t h t d t h ~ W  b c s i d a ~ S ~  
W o v ~ t L * m D l c ~ d n a m % . n ~ m o ~ ~  
to w p e  for tha rime bting. They &Hefore - tbemr 
3f- , I t n e v E i ~ t o t h c a r c ~ d m t S v ~ & v ' s  c ~ c o m e t o b d n g h i m d l t h a t w a s ~ f o r t h e  
P- aqu.  A w e e k a f a t ~ d w & d o f h i t ? w i f c a n d ~  v e d o v ~ h e d ~ ~ p i n s .  
E m  now* tppervrp ?tars Commde Nov- 
28 

W e  find -g d d b  of Svcrdfov'~ and S&'I amst 
h h m m m b o f B a d a y m d e d :  b tdu T.mmd 
A* 
waswpiringforhim 
svttdlov went io ~ v s l t y ' s  ht and fKun thett to 
PerromlqJs 9 a ~  Thefe hc w ort#ited that somc  nigh^ 
m k y ,  bad  w " d w  " Eor S d o v ' g  
~ , g n v e t h e s e m t p o l g e e t h c ~ a f t h e f f a t w h e r e  
Svexdh had f d  
* Mmh Lmrma. Ltd. 
eq 
- 
comdm' eyes. . . I  f l 4 l b  
This time S&V aras co& ta thc **--'>* 
w i r h b w i f k a n d s o n a n d & a f e w ~ t a F p d * d l  
s e n t r o t h e T ~ k ~ * S t a l i a ~ ~ ~  
I raon &fa ': .t; 
~Iastarrcsst~nderifeofSardlovooeurred 
the tide of the Russism workem' mo~cm~nt  aras 
w h  
. ' 
t o h i s ~ ~ ~ m r o f t b t  h a t o  
~ ~ ~ s g w e ~ ~ t s o l e r d l o v a o d  &9, 
thy bad h l h  into its hands. W e  quote tk 
L a w p y d i t i u t h e h l e ) .  ~ ~ o n t b e  
Svdbva, the pmt-m~rk-Ttmkhns~ 13-3-14). 
St Pctmburg, 0-ya No. 6, Apr, a ,  hd N 
:* 
"Witblwc. -. r-< 
T h e x e e d e t w j l l d y ~ t h m t p l l ~ t a l l r a f ~ n ,  
& b @ , ~ i s w l p ~ t o e o n o e a l ~ t o t h c n c o t s s i t y  
o f g e r t t o g m o a c y , p p m m d ~ f o r r n c w c s q e ,  
But they had both h e n  cent to s l l d  a distant 
auempts at q cndd in mute, and they had to stay 
atthcd QfrhewdduntilthcFe 
borgLOCfh.t.LL
~ h a & ~ b g i v e r a d a . i d a  thcwndi&moflife 
i n a d h a t  
Vd6 
B u t S ~ ~ ~ , d i d n o t l o s c h o p c ,  
k had too dE M of, tao mu& ra work over hd- 
cally,to r e p n r e ~ n a d o t h e E B f o t f u r t h t r a r r u # l ~ i n ~  
fumn% L ~ V a r n s f o l d o f ~ i f q h c a l W O . ~ ~ m  
~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ d e i t ~ s i b l c f o r h i m t o ~ h o p e .  
S ~ w n s ~ f o n d o f ~  Thismaybese#1GMnhis 
~ n d a . u d y ~ i n t h c f n t a o a h , i n o n e a f h i a  
hm: " T k i e e t I 2 a ~ ~ s r l E C h * ~ r i ~ e x p s r b c Y e n t s s e y  
T h e i e # b & m t h a ~ g n o i s e , s p ~ t s  
Thebloch.adri*m f a t o c n o m  Eocaothcf 
by tbc wta, t h q  q@st the W W ~  tbcwntexdsrs 
Qher and higher. Onc is loath to h v c  the bank Thc north 
wrndriscs,thcwaterrsoftbY~swell,bccomemvQtQd 
W i r t L ~ ~ ~ a g a i m t r h c ~ h ~ o n w h i e b t h c ~ g e  
smds,washiugitaway bit by bi t , thearthfa l l swi tha~  
thud and k a m i d  away by the wavtdl." 
h ~ d & c d I s e s a e c , S ~ v k q t i n ~ t a n t t o t l c h n o t  
o n l y w i t h d e d ~ s ~ d l w e r S ~ n m 0  
w h o m h e w a s r ~ y r e a o  
V . f . L c a i n , w h h t h t ~ o f  
through some commda, with vpdous lad Party  tio om. 
so that he was dwa in much with eutreat revolutionarg cvcnts. 
The numerow &ds which always b o d  Svcldlov to the 
w~~kinpmaes , tobl&Pndehou htd&e FaY 
d to it. lada, V. 1. LsnLq ncsaf~mle, wh=rrnght 
b, even we= it beyondthe P o h  drdt. 
a6 
b y a &  S w a m  * 
wasmaaydwuadsd h t h c - M l m  
m in a- up. dh&On ncvcxfoxrdmte 
d m d o m d h a p ~ t r a n .  HerePdsev#cnlIcmmoiiwat 
t r o t h c o ~ ~ ~ a f d d t s ~ ~ ~  D c m o * r P c g , d w h e n k ~ d n m n o f t h e ~ o f  and Kicrrtknl on the &st &don of hm- 1 1 9 ~ h c ~ o u t h ~ ~ d s r t i & & c i d m s  
oftheZimmcrwnldkfm: t b E ~ t i o n d h @ & i t  
w n r h t o c h s w a z , d b ~ f o a h t h e ~ d s ~ o f  
d v i l ~ a d ~ o f t b E  r o h h k  
Tht p t  1pr7 f i  em 8 f  ike doartEatr of the 
C 
a ~ ~ ~ - t o S v e c d l w k h i s &  
F R O M  THE F H B R U A B P  R f V O L U T f O N  TO TH% 
O C T O B R B  B H V O L U T I O N  
P t  F 19x7 - 
The Tds thront fell dm F - o p & c r ,  
~ , ~ ~ t b c r m n a o f  &!@3;bmtha 
rokdnc  n o t y & c w a c t o ~  The..mmt 
L d o o r . ~ a h k h c o m n m d 8 b m o u  
amy fkamthcFaap 
I a e l t , S ~ s t i l l L G p t ~ w n a e f r f u l e y c w , ~  
a t t h u d c ~ ' t o w d s t h e r e v a l t r ~ ~ ~ k  
'7 
AE soon as the joyful news ofthefall dtha monarchy 
s v c r d l o v i n ~ , h e $ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i Q t o ~ v i v d g i n g  
-: 
" S t e p b y ~ , ' ' ~ C o ~ S h ~ t s  
cuica about Sverdlov, " C o d e  S v d o v  
28 
tlma 
6'*TAd & wby w, BPlrhiks, rn 
fy.fpwwp&ikthbdst$ rdd- m ~ c h J d &  * 
horq-nwd&J th Al&#.' *' 
Ontehlmiag Sibnjo,Sv~vwcntofftobi8bclwad 
UrnlsmdatthEv~ryhrStitgiondParty&ngras~he,TRbod 
to be hewn aa Cornrode Andrew, c&ad srouad him hb 
o l d U d s ~ w i t h w h o m h e h d w o r k e A i n ~  
L d q m d t o w o & d k d y i n t h c ~ t o f t h E C e o t m P l  
Commtttcc 
P m m t h e d m e o f t h e p u b l i d w d t h ~ A p d ~  
of Ldn, Sverdtov &. his -&. mi 
1 idas. , , '. 
F f ~ t o r g & ~ ~ ~ ~ k s d c e s ~ ~ 4 e t b P t . t i m c  
.as one Of tht 0- fom by mepas of WM the
msssw h the might be brought aader W M  
M- sverdlworganistdthctirathiqd-of 
f & o q d w O r J E B ~ ~ ~ t o t h G ~ ~  
dkmdthe*ofthe-. 
29 
g u t a d l t h & ~ ~ ~ ~ d o n o t ~ e v e  dircc gcdon 
=YE 4tthtptestntmomcnt"* themasscsdidcomtouthto&estmminthednynd 
uly,Svcrdlovmsthchtamongtbcm,at~hd,dthoqh 
Itwasinthwitdaysthit 
g a V E S v t r d l w t h c h d  
T h a r m p a i g n w h i & t h e b o u r ~ o r g a n I s c d ~ ~ t h e  
~ ~ a f t a t h c d a y s o f J u l y , ~ t o s P c h p ~ c m w  
that Lmin m s  d d a d  to bt a Gtanan spy. 
en k i n  had to hide and Id an illepl d c e  the 
W d m i b w c t c  ofdithmtmindaaa to w ~ ~ h c s E a o u l d m t  
befoKctbtPxo*dGmmmultto~ L " him!?& himself wished to do so. Sverdh and Stalia s a d  the 
Shatial;  with* 
it, Thnstheyuvuihimh ""3:theypasludedMn~todo ~ u s e a f t h e ~ t e ~ 0 1 ~ -  
w o u l d ~ v c d t a l t ~ ] t i t n i n  
a!?kdidwirh&rlLieb 
After the VI ang- ras ,  S&v gave a great d d  of hia 
~tioutotnasswoxkintheatmyandthtCtntrnlGmmittct 
Lcnia wmtc in an artidt entitled Tbs Crin'~ E b  
" T h e w h o l e f u h u e Q f t h t ~ t i 0 d ~ ' ~ o l ~ n f o f  
sodalism is at stake. The mist is ripe" t 
O n O c l o b e s ~ t h e C t n E E a l ~ m e t w i t h ~ v  
~ ~ r r n d f n d o p r i s i n g ~ ~ o f ~ W M  
v o t a d ~ y b y d ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  
Ziwviev. 
Sp#dloP, SElllln, -, B a b  and Urhky w m  
elected for thc d centrt ra the o r L A d  dmdion 
oftherevolt. =dPpdth.revoldoniDcl(Svadlov 
worked onlifisonwrvie,atpdia member ofthe- 
~ o f ~ C e a t r a l C o m m i ~ ~ t h c P r o o l s i d n * l  
+ ~ ~ o p ' u  
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'mLsHwmx HISTORY" SEWm 
A Scrks of W c k s  Dla* d b  VnJmcr 
As#ectz bf tb# PYO-Wtw E.+rhm~ . 
of tb@ B B f s b w i h  
E M  FROM THJ3 G-S. . . . . . .  1 QE 
. .  PROVOCATEURS I HAVE KNOWN. 1Oc 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FLEET, 1905 . .  Ik 
UNEMPLOYED C Q U N C I L S  m. 
. . . . . . . . . .  PETERSBURG IN I906.. lk 
THE 11P.VOX.T OF THE ARMOURXD 
. . . . . . . . .  CRlmER 'TmEMmW"', 1oa' , 
FROM THE FEItRUARY REVOLUTION 
TO THE OCTOBER REVOLUTXON. . 2% - 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ L S H E V l l L  SMUGG-. 1 h  - 
P. 0. Ba* Ida, Sta., D. 
